COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS
Curriculum Committee Meeting Agenda

Committee Members: Matt Winden (Economics), Jill Weber (Accounting), Weineng Xu (Finance/Business Law), Andy Ciganek (ITSCM), Ruth Hansen (Management), Victor Barger (Marketing), Todd Loushine (OESH), Han Ngo (Advising Ex Officio), Bob Schramm (Advising Ex Officio)

Committee Alternates: Jim Schnaedter, Dennis Kopf, Anna Land, D’Arcy Becker, Jeff Heinrich, Yanhui Zhao

Meeting Time, Date, and Place: 3:30pm, April 1 2020, WEBEX: https://uww.webex.com/meet/windenm

THE OESH DEPARTMENT REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE RESPONSIBLE FOR TAKING THE MINUTES.

1. Approval of the March 4th, 2020 meeting minutes.
2. Information Items
3. Proposals

1) Accounting Department
   a) COURSE REVISION: ACCOUNT 244: INTRODUCTION TO FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING

2) Economics Department
   a) COURSE REVISION: ECON 352: ECONOMICS OF DISCRIMINATION
   b) COURSE REVISION: ECON 301: INTERMEDIATE MICROECONOMIC ANALYSIS
   c) COURSE REVISION: ECON 302: INTERMEDIATE MACROECONOMIC ANALYSIS
   d) COURSE REVISION: ECON 345: ECONOMETRICS
   e) COURSE REVISION: ECON 364: THE MICROECONOMICS OF BANKING
   f) COURSE REVISION: ECON 402: BUSINESS CYCLES
   g) COURSE REVISION: ECON 413: ADVANCED ECONOMIC ANALYSIS
   h) PROGRAM REVISION: BEBBAECON: Economics (BBA)

3) Finance/Business Law Department

4) ITSCM Department
   a) PROGRAM PROPOSAL: Business Analytics - Digital Marketing Emphasis (BBA)
   b) PROGRAM PROPOSAL: Business Analytics - Marketing Emphasis (BBA)
   c) PROGRAM PROPOSAL: Business Analytics - Supply Chain Emphasis (BBA)
   d) PROGRAM PROPOSAL: International Business - Global Sourcing Emphasis (BBA)

5) Management Department
   a) PROGRAM REVISION: BEBBAENTRE: Entrepreneurship (BBA)

6) College-wide Majors
   a) COURSE REVISION: SCIBUS 485: INTEGRATED SCIENCE-BUSINESS SENIOR PROJECT
   b) PROGRAM REVISION: BEBBAINTNL: International Business (BBA)
   c) PROGRAM REVISION: BEBBAGNBUS: General Business (BBA)

4. Other business
5. Adjournment